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A rapid and accurate method to discriminate normal (N) from 
atherosclerotic (A) intima is required before implementing an 
automatic laser control system for atheroma ablation. We trained 
an artiicial neural network (ANN) to classify tissue type from laser 
induced fluorescent spectra (LIFS). Samples from 8 cadaver 
aortas were histologically classified as N (55) or A (56). Each 
sample was irradiated with a 308nm XeCI excimer laser (130ns 
pulse width, 10-40mJ/mm2) in a saline bath. LIFS (400-66Onm) 
were sampled at 4.lnm intervals. A training set (76 LIFS) was 
applied to a software simulated 3=layer fully connected ANN com- 
posed of 64 input, 21 hidden and 2 output “neurons” operating on 
a 4 MIPS workstation. Training set accuracy was 98.9% after 
9000 iterations using a back propagation algorithm. The test set 
at a rate of 1.6ms/specjrum. 
sensitivity = 89% 
specificity = 100% 
accuracy = 95% 
kappa = 0.8sHO.08 
COnCluskms: Neural network processing of LIFS may accurately 
diierentiate atheroslerotic from normal intima. Neural network 
processing is fast (lOns/spectra on parallel hardware) and is 
potentially useful for real-time control of laser atheroma &lation. 
CARDLAC PAClNG BY SHOCK WAVES DURING PULSED 
Pulsed lasers (excimsr, pulsed dye and infrared) 
energy-7&g mJ) pulses caused premaaure ventricular contraction (PVC) 
without retrograde conduction to the atfiuin. 75% of the loser pulses which 
ly (~0.5%) and at the 
intracoronary laser pulses. In vitro piezoelectric measu 
waves induced by a variety of calheter designs utilizin 
quanlified the magnitude of the shock waves and were pr 
response. For example, shock wavea induced by Tm:VAG laser (2.01pm, 
lmsec duration) pulses via si ibr catheters were 70.fold less lhan 
those generated by a pulsed dy r (480 nm, 2 w): and no PVC’s were 
observed in sheep *Ising ungaled 200 ml, fhulium:YAG pulses at 1 Hz. In 
summary, pulsed laser-induced PVC’s caused by shock waves are possible 
complications of all pulsed laser angioplasty systems and may prevented 
by 1) ECG-gating, 2) high laser firing rale or 3) use of infrared lasers 
causing smaller-amplitude 6hOCk waves. 
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To study the effect of exogenou6 fluorescence probe 
(tetracycline) on selective ablation of atheroma by laser, 
real time, pulse-by pulse fluorescence spectra were 
recorded using the same fiberoptic for both detection of 
fluorescence and for ablation. A 3081~1 XeCl excimer laser 
was used as the laser source for both induction of 
fluorescence and ablation. Laser-induced fluorescence(LIF) 
spectra were acquired from 284 samples of normal and 
atherosclerotic cadaver aorta. The spectra were obtained 
before and after exposure to lmg/ml of chlortetracycline 
hydrochloride(CTC). The fluorescence signal during 
ablation can be induced by high laser energies, without 
any serious change in the fluorescence pattern. A new 
characterietic fluorescence peak at 540nm was observed 
after exposure of atheroma to CTC. This allowed the devel- 
opment of an algorithm(plaque index) that discriminates 
atheroma from normal tissue. Plaque index(means+SD) had a 
negative value for normal intima and media(-11.5+4.1, 
-12.Ok4.5) and a positive value(lO.O?lO.l) for atheroma 
after treatment with CTC. The specificity and sensitivity 
for atheroma recognition was 100% and 84X. During 11 
ablations of plaque, this index changed from a positive 
(atheroma) to a negative(norma1) varue as the ~~~~~emrn~~~a 
boundary was approached(i.e.,before perforation). 
Our results suggest that selective and controlled ablation 
of atheroma is feasible using LIF analysis during ablaticn, 
when the vessel has been pretreated with CTC. 
